
Seeding Rate (per kg) Traffic Tolerance Light Requirements Mowing Height Germination Rate
New Lawn:

468 ft2 / 43 m2

Mid At least 4 hours of 
sunlight/day 3” +

Perennial Ryegrass:
7-10 days

Overseeding:
965 ft2 / 89 m2

Fine Fescue:
14-21 days

Kentucky Bluegrass:
20-28 days

Manderley Less Water line of products offer sustainable solutions for any landscape 
in the form of premium quality seed blends which produce lush and beautiful lawns 
that require up to 50% less irrigation. Manderley Less Water is Canada’s first line of  
Qualified Drought Tolerant seed blends. Manderley Less Water Low Maintenance is a  
superior quality seed mix consisting of TWCA qualified cultivars, designed for best  
results in cold Canadian climates. Excellent for low traffic full-sun and partial shade 
areas, this seed mix can help to reduce time spent watering and mowing. Manderley Less  
Water Low Maintenance can help acheive LEED credits and is the best choice for  
projects where drought tolerance and water conservation are a priority.
(Formats: 1 kg and 22.7 kg)

 
In order for a turfgrass consumer product, blend or mixture to use the qualified TWCA label, a minimum of 60% of the  
varieties included in that product, blend or mixture must be TWCA qualified. The main goal of the TWCA program is to combat 
the rising concern of our depleting water resources. To accomplish this goal, the TWCA program is designed to recognize plants 
and other live goods products in the lawn and garden industry that provide a clear benefit in water conservation. Products 
that become TWCA qualified will have successfully met a stringent set of criteria. For more information visit www.tgwca.org

MANDERLEY LESS WATER IS CANADA’S FIRST CERTIFIED DROUGHT TOLERANT SOD & SEED

Exceeds “Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture” Standard % Weed Seed % Other Crop Seed % Grass Seed % Germination

Less Water Low Maintenance 0.06% 0.08% 98.3% 90.5%
Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture up to 0.5% up to 2.0% 90% 70%

30% - Boreal Creeping Red Fescue
20% - Viking H2O Hard Fescue
20% - Diva Kentucky Bluegrass
10% - Ambrose Chewings Fescue
10% - Pennant H2O Perennial Ryegrass
10% - Double Time GLS Perennial Ryegrass

www.manderley.com  -  1-888-225-3885




